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MIDNIGHT.

B®’'00!O .«wn moon, throughnlaoldplaini, 
Ofoold blue ether, for th° kurlit i* low- Btlll, a» Old Time, thy glory cornea and wane». And beara the «ocrota of the long ago.

T!iS TM1* ,0™b8 8)iete" on the ohurehynrd rlae, 
a lu! d.lm w£?i!" rlceL‘ «hndowa nt tlîy (cet:A eilent world beneath thy wateh-light Hua,

JCre yet tho «tilliioss ami tho morning meet.
Soil on, 0 elntoly, silvern moon, until 

Ai reokloas world forgets the tranquil night ; Andneworim*, nmljoys, und sorrows Dll 
A later story for thy morrow’s light.

—Once a TT«fc.

iFor the Ucnrthntone. )

FROM BAD TO WORSE.
A TALE OF MONTREAL LIFE.

BY J. A. PHILLIPS.

CIIAVTKR VI.
OUT OP TUB THEATRE.

Mr. Robert Brydon did not return to bis 
boarding-house niter ho pnrtcil with Arthur, but 
wont to tlio Snlnt Lawrence Hull nnd took n 
room for tlio night, or ruthcr morning. Ho was 
very drank, but not nearly so bail os Arthur, 
and ho awoke about ten o’clock tlio next morn
ing, with Just tt slight hcnUncho, nml fouling, ns 
lie expressed It, “rather seedy.’’ Ho was too 
old a campaigner to care much for that, so ho 
took u good cold both, ordered a “ John Collins," 
Imbibed It with cvldonl relish and started tor a 
long walk. lie walked Ills licuducho off, then 
bod breakfast, nnd afterwards called nt the 
office of Lubbnck, LownUs &. Co. to see If Arthur 
bod come down. The dork In charge told him 
that Arthur hud not been at tho nfllco that, 
morning, ttnd.whllb they were talking together 
Jessie and Frank enmo In to say that Arthur 
was not very well, nnd would not bo nt the 
office nil day. Jessie looked very pale and 
worn, nnd her eyes showed signs of recent tear». 
Mr. Brydon politely raised hla hat, nnd Frank 
elevated her aspiring noso nnd quietly looked 
him down, Mr. Brydon hud a very tolr share 
of assurance, but the calm, quiet, unflinching 
stare of Frank's dear grey eyes took nil his im
pudence out of him, and ho uettinlly tried ns 
hard ns lie know how lo blush, us ho put 
bis lint on again and turned awny. The 
girls did not sUiy long, and an soon ns they wore 
gone Mr. Brydon uddressed himself to the clerk 
again, saying carelessly :

“Mrs. Austin, I presume ?"
“ Yes.”
“ And the lady with her ?"
“ Her slslor. Miss Frank."
•• Ah 1 thanks. Please toll Mr. Austin that 

Mr. Brydon will call on him nt eleven to-mor- 
• row morning. Good day."

“Her sister, Miss Frank," soliloquised Mr. 
Brydon. “That reduces limitera a little, two 
Into two hundred thousand goes ono hundred 
thousand times. Very neat, very neat, Indeed ; 
and worth looking after. Miss Frank Is a line 
looking girl too, plenty of bone and lots of 
muscle, not much beauty to boost of, but a 
good, licalthy-looklng girl, and I don’t cure 
much about beauty; I must make Austin In
troduce mo; tho spec would not be a bad one, 
and I mean to go In for It, I must think of 
other matters though, I must not neglect busi
ness, and my business at present Ilea In tho 
eplatolnlory line."

Ho strolled back towards the Hall, and on 
the way stopped at a stationer’s and bought a 
pack of envelopes and a quire of note paper.. 
Ho then wont into the reading-room at the Hall 
and addressed himself to his task. The letter 
seemed to be a very particular one, for he 
thrice tore It up nnd re-wrote It; nt last ho 
seemed sntlsflcd with his cflbrts ; ho read tho 
letter over carefully, sealed and directed It, and 
then went over to the Post Offloo nnd mailed It 
foi tho States.

Arthur Austin passed a miserable day ; Jessie 
ottered no word of complaint, but her pale nice 
and and expression roproncliod him more than 
any words of horts could have done. Ho fully 
realized how foolish nnd erne! ho had been, 
and firmly determined that ho would never 
yield to temptation again. Ho attempted no 
explanation with Jessie, but was oven more 
tender nnd loving to her all day than usual, as 
U to oiler some sort, of mute apology for tho' 
pain nnd sorrow he had caused her on the pre
vious night Ho went to business tlio following 
morning, not feeling very well yet, but sufll- 
clently recovered to attend to his duties. Punc
tual to bis appointment arrived Mr. Brydon, 
looking ns fresh and bright and us scrupulously 
clean and polished os usual.

■ “Ah, door boy, a harmed to see you again, 
finite roeovorod, I hope, from tho effects of 
Wednesday night?”

“Nearly so, but not quite. Como Into the 
private ofllce, I want to speak to you."

They entered the private office, nnd Arthur 
carefully closed the door. Ho stood by the table 
for a few seconds watching his companion, who 
had seated himself In tho large easy chair and 
was quietly surveying tho room, and then said :

“ Brydon, wo must come to terms."
“Exactly, dour boy, nothing will suit mo 

hotter.”
. « I have told yon I have very little means of 

my own. I can make you a small allowance, 
«ntl I am willing to do It If you will. keep.my 
secret until I can find some means to get oul.of 
the "terrible difficulty '! nm in. My present 
salary Is eighteen hundred dollars a year; I am 
■willing to allow you fifteen dollar»"a- week, 
which is as much as I can afford, and Is more 
than you oould work tor In Montreal."-"
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WITH A LOOK 01 DBADLY DATBB9 OX HER VAC*, RA1S1D HSR BOW, «J.D AMID THB POINT OP TUB ARROW DIRECTLY AT ABTUVB's UXAD.

"Very liberal, dear boy, very liberal, but I 
really don't llko to accept. You sco I asked 
you to provide for me, but I don't exactly llko 
the Idea of being pensioned off. I like to rnnke 
a show of doing something, even If I don't do 
It ; but, 'pon my word, I foci such n desire for 
hard work coming over mo that I rcnlly think 
1 should do something If I had the chance."

“ I know of no plnuo that would suit you."
» I do."
« Whore ?”
“Here. Lubbnck, Lownds & Co. want n 

book-keeper; behold an excellent ono who 
wants tho place; double or single entry, ster
ling or currency, It’s nil tho same to me. You 
know, dear boy, that I am competent, nnd If 
the duties nro too arduous you can help me. As 
tor salary, give ino wlmt you yourself rocolvcd 
before the Into happy little event, und It It does 
not suffice for my modest bachelor wants, I can 
borrow from you what I may require. Con
sider the thing done, dear boy, consider it 
done.”

“I do not llko the Idea," said Arthur. “I 
scarcely have tho right to employ any addi
tional help during Mr. Lubbuck’s absence, espe
cially in tho dull season, when I can easily do 
nil the work. Besides, to loll the truth, Brydon, 
If I have got to buy your silence—ns! suppose I 
must—I don't caro to see any more of you tbuu 
I cannot avoid.”

“That's unkind, denr boy; don't let your 
mind bo prejudiced against me. I want to do 
tliu square thing ; you’re up, I'm down ; you’ve 
got u. rich wife, I huve'nl a red cent to bless my
self with ; you’ve got n secret, I know It; let us 
pull together. Two hen-'s are hotter than one, 
and perhaps together wo may And ft way of dis
posing of Mrs. Austin, No. 1. Bolter lot mo bo 
your Moud, dear boy, ns I have been since boy
hood; think It over well before you decide; I 
have a special reason for becoming connected, 
oven In nn humble wny, with tho eminent 
house of Lubhuck, Lownds & Co., and I hope 
you will not thwart my whim. It gives a man 
an air of rêspceuibillty, you know, lo bo uV- 
tacliod to n great liousu, and I sudly need a little 
respectability In Montreal."
' Arthur sat for a minute or two, thinking. Ho 
did not wish to have Brydon in the office'with 
him ; but then It may only bo for a short Ume. 
Cullen must be buck in two or three weeks ni 
the latest, and no would then know tho truth 
of lUlschood of Brydon's story; If it was false

ho would simply have to dismiss him ; if It was 
true, lie felt sure lie could hit on some way by 
which ho could make sufficient of a cnseagaliist 
Miss KfTle Barron to obtain n divorce from her, 
and thou ho would marry Jessie over ngaln. 
lie thought It would be better to have Brydon 
undov'liLs eye, oven to be friendly with him, ns 
ho may, perhaps, gain from him Efflo’s present 
address, or tho name under which she acted. 
Ho had tho power, If ho pleased to exercise It, 
of employing or discharging nny ono til tho 
office during Mr. Lubbuck’s absence; and so, 
after a slight pause, ho said :

“ Brydon, I ngreo with you ; It is better that 
wo should be friends. You can take I ho posi
tion of book-keeper to the Arm as soon as you 
pieuse."

"To-morrow morning, dear boy, to-morrow 
morning."

“ Very well ; your snlnry will he eight hun
dred dollars. 1 shall expect yon, of course, to 
keep tho regular office hours, nlnu to live, and 
to make a show of doing your work, oven If 
you are not competent to do It.”

“Not competent, deoir boy, not competent! 
I can keep a sol of books backwards. Not 
competent, Indeed, It must bo a queer set of 
books Luhbuck, I-ownds «fc Co. keep If I nm not 
competent to kcop them.”

“ Very well then, old fellow, you shall keep 
them. Everything else satisfactory ?"

“Evorythlng except ono trifling matter 
which Is scarcely worth mentioning. I should 
llko to bo introduced to your charming Utile 
wife, and her particularly mascullho looking 
sister. Nothing like cultivating the domestic 
virtues, dear hoy, and you know 1 always was 
fond of ladles’ societ y."

“ I soo no ndvnntngo to be gained from your 
having nn uoqimlniance with my wile.”

“But I seo considerable advantage to bo 
gained from on acquaintance with her charm
ing sister." .

••Wlmt! have .von designs on Frank? Why, 
Brydon,'you are the most extraordinary chop 1 
ever met. Ski yon want an opportunity lo win 
Miss Frank, and her hundred thousand •lollars; 
well, I don't think there Is the least clumeo for 
you, but you inny try."

"Thanks, dear boy; as lo the chance I nm 
somewhat- egotistical, anil think that when n 
kindred soul like ner’s hecomesaeqimiuled with 
n kindred soul .like mine, It will be a aise- of 
‘.Vonl, Yldi, Vlcl,’ us wo say In the elassled-'.'. .

“ Which In your ease will moan, 11 came, I 
saw, I got kicked out.”’

I>iivo for Cullen to go to New York was 
easily obtained from tho Chief, and Urn delve- 
tlvo accordingly started on hi* voy.igo of Inves
tigation. Ilo wan away for three weeks, during 
which time ho dlil not write, and Arthur l*»- 
camo very anxious to know something of hid 
success. At lust ouu morning ho walked Into 
tho olllcc very quietly and guvo his nqiorr. He 
had been successful and viiMicvosfiil ; lie hud 
established beyond ft doubt that Miss little 
Barron did nut dlo nt Suva mm. h :it the time her 
death was rc)H>rlud to Imvc taken place. Ilo 
had visited Savannah and discovered ilml there 
were no such per*ims as tho doctor ur.d under
taker from whom Arthur had received letters; 
ho lind made inquiries and found that Miss 
Harron had Isjeti 111—or hail protended to be— 

j bub had recovered and lufs Savannah, it was 
| thought for Charleston; he had gone lot.'harle*- 
j ton, but could find m> trace of Imr. Hu next 
tried Xvw York; the Dramatic Agencies knew 
nothing of her; slit» had never boon of numli 
Importance in tho profession, and very liUlo 
importance was paid to where she might he. 
Uno agent thought dm was dead, another that 
she was married and had left tho singe, i lo 
hud Inquired at tho tit. (.•hurles Hotel, where 
Hrydon said bo U.ui seen liur, hut no uno know 
her by lunte, or recognised her photograph or 
description ; the proprietor said ihe photograph 
resembled a Alt*. CruruLon who had boarded at 
the hold some two or flircu month* previously, 
but It could not be her, ox her husband was 
with lier and she was much stouter limit the 
photograph appeared to be. Application to the 
police evolved nothing, and n pathetic advertise
ment in tho Herald inviting Kille Barron to 
cotjitumUcalo with “an old admirer11 and hear 
of “ something to lier udvnuluge ” brought forth 
no rest name. Cullen was, therefore, obliged to 
return very littlo wiser than ho went, except 
iliat ho hud established the truth of Brydon’s as- 
scrim;» that Eillo Barron liud not died at Savan
nah at the time Arthur Austin supposed she 
Und.

This nows wits not very satisfactory to Arthur, 
but ho was compelled to bo content with It; 
Uullcn had evidently done all in itis power, ami 
he mm* now trust lo iludhig out something 
Ouiii Brydon. That gontlumun devoloj>ed a 
ucw quality; lie got fond of wuru; ho ucluully

*vtà himself xiNilounly fo work, keeping inn 
v-'^ksamt account* of Lnbbiivk, tiownds *
Atul being ft good acvuimtaul, ho s«toii cot them 
wed In hand, and managed lo make himself 
tolerably well aeimnlntid Willi the |nwdM»»n, 
tiimiivlal standing, rescanee*. Ac., of the house, 
lie found out Unit, a large niivuml of money 
was kept 111 Ihe Bunks during the winter sea
son, when trad»* was alum*!-at a hland-silM, 
and that a still larger sunk was temporarily In
vested in stocks and oilier easily eon vei l iM.® 
securities. He found, xv.llusit much liouMe, 
Ilml the amomil so invented reaehi‘1 ihe sum 
of something like seveaty.ilve thousand dollars, 
and housed frequently lo lie awake at 
thinking ntHiut these '‘available funds,*' as lie 
used lo rail them, lie was steady and alien, 
live Lo buslne*:', end really assisted Arthur a. 
good deal. They got un very Well together, 
Arthur trying to disarm any Misplrlon Ihydict 
may have of Idm, and t'.rydon ondenv ’»n ii»g to 
dispel any f. «dings of resentment whteh AvHn;r 
uvty have ngaln.d him on aemimt of the ru.i- 
eidly trick whleh had been played on him. The 
constant strain on Anhui''* nerves, the iuve.s- 
saub dread of tllsemvry, tho fear of I'ey.lou*?; 
treachery nt any moiin iil, and the uneeriainty 
of his posllluli, operated on him terribly. Nev»*r 
.tcciishnnud pi exert mueli self-eonlvol, and not 
naturally iNissessed of a very strong will, he 
easily gave Way to temptation again, nnd sou^hl. 
frein llio use of stimulants to im Uiy his eonvat'e 
or deaden Ids sensibilities to ilm danger of his 
position. Many and many n night Jessie 
would xvnlt up for him, nml although ho seldom 
came home In as heusily a ermdltimi ns lie was 
on the 11M night he met Ih.xdoii, still lie never 
came homo suliei*. Ilo heroine slovenly and 
untidy In Ids dress, let Ids henni grow and look 
no pains with himself. In Ids «•arouse* Mr. 
flrydun was Ids constant «'ompaidou ; tail what 
was poison to Arthur AiimIii seemed nmat t«* 
him, anti except an occasion.«I headache nnd 
once In u while n Utile Hush In Itio five, <>r eyes 
a Irltlo bloodshot, lie showed no signs of his dis
sipation, nnd did his work as well us If In* had 
kept perfectly sober. To hu sure ho «Md not 
drink near so hard e* Arthur, who drunk witli 
the rceklcKH avidity of a man who wants to 
drink himself drunk, but still lie diunU a gn-nl 
df;nl, nn«l nothing but the excellence <»f his mn- 
sMlutlon could Imvn Flood It >o well. Nothing 
move was sal<l by him nlKiut being luLrndmvd 
lo .Rsslu nnd l-’rank, nml ArtImr thought he had 
given up the Idea, whan ono evening, about it 
week after (-ullvn’s return, the sisters called at 
the olllce for Arthur, ami went Into Ihe privuto 
otllco with him. They laid not hern In llicro 
inure thuii two or three minute* when Mr. Bry
don wrote nu n slip «if pap«*r •• Inlroducn m<•,,, 
nml entering Un* priva h» oilier under a preleneo 
of gelling a letter signed for the mall, handed 
It lo Arthur, who, ufivr n ninmntl's hesUatton, 
compiled, atul Introduced Mr. Robert Brydon to 
his wife nnd sister-in-law.

Mr. Brydon did not slay long In Dm room ; he 
«•xelmugotl n few commonplace rvmnvV.s with 
l‘*rnuk, p.ild Jessie n Mille compliment iiIhiul 
how ptciisnd lie was to sec Ills old friend mi 

happily married, excused himself mi the plea of 
business, and Itowed himself out. Ilo had ac
complished wlmt he wanted, the Ire was broken, 
nml he could cuHlvnlc tin; nnjuuinlniieo at his 
leisure. He cmihl be very pleasant and nimble 
ff lie plfgwîd, ami Ids easy; rattling style Imd 
inndo 111 til quite a faxoiiriLu amongst. Mm Indies 
at one time of hi* life, and !m laid no d«>ul>t 1m 
Imd enough of Un? old laselnatioa left lo Interest 
Miss l'ïnnk. To heruro Mml independent young 
lady Imd not seemed much ImpressiMl at first 
sight, and hail sBghMy elevated her nose—she 
hud u trick of doing it when anything did not 
plcaso her—hut Mr. Bryiloii «lid not tuk<? that- 
Very seriously to heart, his self-conceit being 
morn limn stilllclwut lo make him ladleve that 
ho could easily ovvrcomu any littlo prejudice 
ftbuuL “first imi n'KAlons.*1

“ I did not know you had it new clerk, Ar
thur," sahl Je.^le, when lîryilon loft the room ; 
“ho seems very gentlemanly, too," sho added, 
ns the mi.'iiiory of the cmnpllmvnt Brydon ha«t 
paid her recurred to her. Jessie had only boon 
mnrrlvd nlxutl a month, and any eoiiipMmeiit 
about her murrlugo still mudu her blush ami 
feel very happy.

“ He's ft siioh,M said blunt I’rank, “and I don't 
like him."

41 uh ! Frank ; 1*111 suvo ho sccmnd very polite, 
and quite u gentleman. Who Is lie, ArMltrr?,,

“ J told you his name, darling, Rohc-rMlryUoii. 
For tho ru.st ho was a schoolmate of mine, nml 
Is an old friend."

“ There, KratutV* snUl Jessie, triumphantly;
“ he Is a» old mend of Arthur's. How could 
you c.ull him it snob7"

44 Because Art imr l.sii't n snob, It doesn't provo 
that nono of his schoolfellows or acquaintances 
nrti Jiot,”8uid tlio perslsioiit. Frank. Mr. Brydnn 
may bo a very nluo gentleman, but 1 should 
nover accuse him of It Judging from present 
np|wnrnnv«?K. But no%*vr mind him; 00111“, 
Arthur, let us go hontu ; dinner will bo waiting."

Thieo months slipped quietly awny, nnd 
brought nothing very momentous with them. 
Mr. Brydon showed Arthur a letter dated ami 
postmarked »• Batiorson, N. J.," whleh xva* evi
dently written by Killn Hamm, nnd addressed to 
Mr. Brydon, Now Orleans, that Ingenious gen
tlemen having contrived, Ihrough tlio motlluiii 
of il friend, to xvrlte a letter from New Orleans 
und receive uti answer there, wldlo ho quietly 
remained In Montreal. Thu letter was a mix
ture of laid grammar, bud spelling and laid tem
per; It was written In answer to ono flroiu 

\ Brydon Informing Kfito that ho imd traced 
! Arthur to New Orleans, only to flndthut ho had 
1 accepted a live year»1 engagement in U10 d^ljl 
! Islands, nnd Ihul ho had left, for his now homo 
• «bout a month belorv he, Brydon, hod renohed 

Ihu Crescent City. Mis* Klllo wrote In n very 
. laid humor, abuscsl her “sc.anp uf a husband,11 
' as she valid Arthur, wry litairally, and con
i'eluded with «1 threat which he sincerely hoped 
! she would « arry out, immt?Iy, that sh , Intonded 
, u> upp y tur a divorce on tiiu gix>imdul desertion


